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Centennial Dean's Honor List 
Announced By Dr_ Somerville 

Students having an average of 3.2 
or more on a mUlimum of 12 semester 
hours during the second semester of 
the 1971-72 school year have been 
placed on the Dean's Centennial Hon
ors List for a period of one semester . 

A total of 22 students achieved an 
average of 4.0 (or the second semester. 
Those students are: Julia D. Acree 
from Procious in Cay county, Dolores 
J. Anderson from Buckhannon ~ 
Upshur county; Eugene A. Bell , from 

Horse.traders view possibilities at the West Virginia Folk Festival. ~urr:efi in pu~nam ooun.ty.:illiam 

Annual Folk Fest-.val :u:~·~i~:;~~~:i:7.~:~:7· 
from Elizabeth in Wirt county , Gilbert 
H. Epling from Hazelgreen iii Ritchie 

Marks 2 3 rd Year county. 5andra L. Gear from Huttons· 
ville in RandOlph County. 

Marcia L. Hufrman from Parkers-

For the 23rd successive year the 
West Virginia Folk Festival was held 
in G lenville. Started by Dr. Patrick 
Gainer in the summer of 1950, it was 
a one-day event in connection with a 
course in Folk·Lore which he taught 
at Glenville State CoUege. The Festi
val has become a regular event held 
each year during the third weekend 
in June. 

The Festival was incorporated in 
1960 as a permanent non-profit or
ganization to 'preserve the remnants 

of pioneer life and culture in West 
Virginia in music, entertainment, edu

cation, and social and economic act· 
ivities, to the end that citizens may 
appreciate and respect the achieve
ments of their fore bearers.' Activi· 
ties throughout the year are planned 
and directed by the officers and 
directors. Mrs. E.G. Rollyson has 
been president and festival director 
since 1960. 

The FestiVal was held this year 
from June 15-18. Special activities 
began at 3 p .m. Thursday. June IS , 

College Instructors 

with the Shape Note Singing School 
in the Wesley Foundation Building. 
This activity was held also at 10 a.m. 
and 2:30 p.m., June 16 and 17 
respectively. 

Music and street dancing and var· 
iety folk program music and dancing 
was held each of the fust three nights 
at 7 and 7:30 p.m. The country 
store was open each of the rust three 
days as was the exhibits and demon-
strations and horse traders' reunion . 

A reception for the BeUes, one 
each from 3S of the ' 55 counties, and 
friends was held at 9:30 p.m. at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Byron Turner. 

IA Tea for the Belles was held at the 

burg in Wood county ; Paulette S. Jack
son from West Union in Doddridge 
county ; Steven N. Kaufman from Park· 
ersbwg in Wood county , Robert W. 
Morris from Buckhannon in Upshur 
county ; Jane G. Powell from Bridge· 
port in Harrison county : Thomas E. 
Pritt from Beverly in Randolph county ; 
Geneva A. Rentschler from Oakland, 
Maryland. 

Patricia J. Shaver from Napier in 
Braxton county; Beverly J. Smith from 
Glenville in Gilmer county; Mary A. 
Walters from Evans in Jackson county: 
William D. White from GlenviUe in 
Gilmer county; Shirley Winter from 
Given in Jackson county ; Cherri Lynn 
Wood from RaineUe in Greenbrier 

home of Dr. and Mrs. Louis Manley county and Cherri J . Worstell from 
beginning at 3 p.m. the second day . St. Marys in Pleasants county. 
A luncheon and introduction of the 
Belles was held in the GSC Pioneer 
Center at 11 a.m. that day . 

Other festivities held during the 
four days of the Folk Festival included 
a McGuffey Spelling Bee, Old.Time 

Dr. Wilburn Lists 
Personnel Shifts 

Fiddler and Banjo Pickin' contest Mr. Kenny Joe Smith who has 
woodchopping demonstration, festi. . ... 
val parade, muzzle-loadinE rifle shoot. been an mstructor to SOCial SCience 
ing match and religious service at Job's at Glenville State College during 
Temple. the 1971-72 academic year, will 

continue as a member of the faculty 

Named Outstanding Hardman Nam~d 
this coming year. He will assume 
the assie:nment of Mr. James F 
Hilgenberg, Jr. , who will be on leave' 

of absence 'this coming year. Mr. 
Hilgenberg will attend W.V.U. for 
the coming year in graduate study . 

Miss Bertha E Olsen and Mrs. Queen Aqua IV 
Virginia S. Hays have been chosen 
Outstanding Educators of America 
for 1972, according to a press re
lease received here. Nominated earl
ier this year, they were selected for 
the honor on the basis of their civic 
and professional achievements. 

Outstanding Educators or America 
is an annual awards program honoring 
distinquished men and women for 
their exceptional service, achievements, 
and leadership in the field of educa
tion . Each year those chosen out
standing educators are featwed in a 
national awards volume, Outstanding 
Educators of America. 

In praising the Outstanding Educa
tors of America, U.S. Senator Hubert 
H. Humphrey (D·M inn.) has said that 
they are "the men and women who 
by their actions in the classroom 
today mold the course of history Ow 
hope.-the nation s youth-is in their 
hands. 

Miss Olsen. recently retired , was 
associate professor of music here for 
42 years. She holds ..a M.M. degree 

Miss Debra Ann Hardman, 20, has 
won the title of Queen Aqua IV at 
the annual Water Regatta held at 
Sutton Lake , Sutton on June 15-18. 

Miss Hardman is the daughter of 
Mr . & Mrs. Robert O. Hardman of 
Mineral Road , Glenville . She is a 
senior at GSC majoring in math. 

Miss Hardman competed in three 
catagories: personality , swimsuit, and 
evening gown. Miss Hardman rated 
the highest in the swimsuit compe
tition . 

Among the festivities that went 
on Thursday through Satwday for 
the Queen and princesses were par· 
ades on water. ox roast, square 
dancing, fireworks, lunch with the 
Business and Professional Women in 
Sutton. a Queen's tour. and a BaD 
held at the armory . 

As Queen Aqua IV. Miss Hardman 
won gift certificates and a huge 
troph) . She \\ ill be attending Fest
ivals :ill o\'e r West Virginia during her 
reign . 

from the New England Conservatory ,-------------1 
of Music. 

Mrs_ Hays is an instructor in Bus
iness Administration . She holds B.S. 
and M.A . degrees from Marshall Un-
lVcrsit) . 

The Xero, machine ~ the LilH''U} 
is remporarily out or order. A ne~ 

machme will be available a5 of 
JuI) 1 for use by the racult) and 
students. 

Me. George W Ramsey Jr. is to 
be the new instructor in French. 
Mr. Ramsey holds an A.B. degree 
from Malone CoUege and a M.A. 
from W.V.U. He has been an in
Slructor in French for the past two 
years at Greenbner CoUege, Lewis
burg, W.Va . 

Miss Kay Julienne Strosnider 
comes to GSC this fall as an assistant 

protessor of music. Miss Strosn ider 
holds an A .B. degree from GSC 
and a M.A fro m \1arshall University 
She has seven years of teaching 
experience having been employed in 
Braxton. Nicholas, and Wood cou n
ties. Miss Strosnider has been em· 
ployed as a replacement fo r Miss 
Bertha E. Olsen who retired at the 
end of the 1972 academic year 

~irs. Luanna T. Smith has assumed 
the du ties as secretary to President 
D. Banks \\ iJburn as of ,fa,' 5. 1971 
~trs. Smith holds an A.B. degree 
from GSC :lIld a 'LA . from \\ V.L 
She has been emplo)'ed as a high 
school teacher and teacher in .3 

private business rollege ror a toul 
of rourteen yean prior to J~~minJ 
this <ecret3J'l31 po.,ition. She is t J e 
\\ tie of \It frnest .~ Smith ... ho 
1<' an instruct')J of bUSlJle~-s C'du.;:alton 
atGSC 

Students who achieved the re
quired 3.2 or better average Ulclude' 
Dan B. Adams. Sutton. Brax to n 
county : Janet L. Alkire . WalkersviUe, 
Lewis county ; Mary A. Alkire. French 
Creek , Upsher county: Sharo n L. An
derson , Parkersburg, Wood county ; 
Max ine E. Arnold . Frametown, Brax
ton county ; Samuel P. Arthur , Gap 
Mills, Monroe collnty Karen C. AtkulS, 
St. Albans, Kanawha county, Gregory 
P. Badgett, Ravenswood , Jackson 
county ; Michael R . Bailes, Ravenswcc:xl. 
Jackson county ;Gayle A. Bailey , Heath 
Ohio ; Mary M. Baldwin, ,Glenville 
Gilmer county , Judy K. BalJ . Eliza· 
beth , Wirt county . 

Margaret A. Ball, Grantsville, Cal· 
houn county ; Marsha L Ballengee, 
Duck, Braxton county; Martha C. 
Bargeloh, Parkersbwg, Wood county; 
Pamela S. Bartlett, Millstone, CtI-
houn county, Thomas E. Bartlet;t1 MiD
stone, Calhoun county; Pa.tt'ICia L 
Bennett, Gassaway. B~(on county; 
JamesN. Berry, w~t, Lewis county. 

Judith E. B¥s, Hewett , Boone 
county ; Linda 1. Blake, Burnsville, 
Braxton county ; Charles E. Bowling, 
Princeton, l\~rcer county ; Roger C. 
Brady, Norlhanlown. Gilmer county ; 
Andre' G . .Brown, Parkersbwg, Wood 
county ; Penny S. Burris, Mason. Mason 
county ; Phyllis J . Burton. Little Birch , 
Braxton county; David G. Bush, Big 
Springs, Calhoun county . 

Rhendal Butler, Glenville, Gilmer 
county; Timothy Butler, Normantown, 
Gilmer county; Michael H. Calhoun, 
West Union, Doddridge county. Linda 
L. Canterbury, Elkview, Kanawha 
county ; Liliane D. Can, Wilsie, Brax
ton county; Patricia A. Carroll, Van , 
Boone county ; Cheryl L. Chaddock, 
Gassaway, Braxton county, Stephanie 
J. Chadwick, Elkview, Kanawha CDlDUy . 

Janice E. Channe l, Newburg, Pres
ton county; Mary L. Chattin , Leon, 
Mason county ; Mary P. Chestnut, 
Buckhannon. Upshur county ; Neil 
Christiansen, ParkersbuIg, Wood c0-

unty ; Alton 1. Cline, Palestine. Wirt 
county , Wade Coffmdaffer, Clar.ks-

R.F .K, Summer Hours 
Given By R. Chapman 

Me. Ro nald Chapman, the circu
lation directo r, has announced the 
hours the library will be observing for 
the summer tenn. They are 8 a.m. -

bwg, Harrison counly Bettte \ 
Coon, Charleston Kan3v.ha counl)" 
Rosanna M COf ' 1 r ~, \\ C~ l on, UV.l\ 

county' Shule" ( Itchfidd, 'laynolla. 
Ohio ; Harold ur,.li~ham, Gll' nvll.l , 
Cilmer COU nl ) 

Est3 I. Cutlip , Ruch River. NK:h 
olasoounty. Vtc"-teS . Cutnght , Vic:nrw. . 
Wood county; Carol W. Dale. Chir 
leston , Kan2wha county '. Jenmngs 
L. Dancy. Orlando, Lev.~ county . 
Harry A. Daniels, VaU", Bend Ran 
dolph county; Gary M. DaVIS. Par~ · 

ersbwg, Wood county; Carol L. Denn· 
ison , West UntOn, Doddridge county: 
Janis C. Derby Glenville, Gilmer 
county Mariann DeRtcO. Buckhannon . 
Upshw county . 

Brenda E. Dillon. Richwood , Ntch· 
olas county ; Randall W. Dillon. Mil
ton,'CabeU county , Agnes C. Dobbms, 
Gle~ville . Gilmer county ; Gregory B 
Dodd, Pennsboro , Ritchie county , 
John S. Downs, Glenville, Gilmer 
county ; Karen S. Drake, Copen. Brax· 
ton county , George S . Duddmg, Pt 
Pleasant, Mason county . Michael W 

Dunlap, Danville, Boone county. 
Gloria D. Dye, 5,. Marys, Plea· 

sants oounty; Linda W. Dyer, Cowen, 
Webster county; Hayward A. Edward&, 
Glenville. Gilmer county; Sandra J. 
Elmore, Walton, Roane county; Kath 
ryn J. PerreU, GrantsviUe, Calhoun 

(continued on page 4) 

Mr. Edwin Grafton 
Hired As Forester 

Mr. EdWlD Grafton will become 
chairman o f the Department of 
Forest Technology efrective August 
14. 1972. He replaces Dr DaVid 
W. Smith who has been chalfman 
for the past two years. Dr. Sm ith 
will be taXmg a position at Virginla 
Poly technic Institu te and State 
University In Blacksburg. W Va. 

Mr. Grafton ho ld s a B.S and 
M.S. degree from WVU and expccu 
to oomplete all requrremen Ls for a 
Ph.D, degree from Jowa State Um"er· 
sily thlS August . 

An additio nal Ul structor IS betn{l: 

appo inted to the Fore~try Dept 'ot r. 
Paul S, Ru ng will auht \1 r Darrell 
Dean 10 teachtng courses tn forestry 
and surveY In g. He holds a 8.5 r 
and \f SF degree (rom Stephen r 
AUs:t1O State Unrver It) Ul T exu. 

4:30 p.m ., Monday through Friday. ,-___________ ~ 

The library will no t be open on Sat· I I 
urday morning or Sunday evening Dean Jean Y. ng,ht called a lpCt.w 

this summer. due to a red uc tion m meetmg on June 14 ,1972 or aD the 
student assistance. girls living in the "omen', Hall dorm-

,tr. Chapman also stated that thu summer, 
there has been a change in checkmg A t thiS meetmB. De:a.n "r~t 
ou t books o n the reserve list The a.nnounced that1liomen, houn thrOt¢J 
books on reserve are now placed the weekda, .ad "leen cblnged from 
according to call number rather than 10 'to I J p.m 
by the o ld system of class numbe r •••• 
Each studen t must complete a slip 
With the call number. the name 01 

the book. the class title and number 
and date and student'.;, name Thil. 
slip. submitted to the ... orket ... ill 
assure quid: locaUOn of the book. 

'Ir Cfiapman feels that oe ... me
thod .... ill unpro'l.'e efficienC) :u well 
a\ be an economic pamt, 3 pnme 
comideratlon, due to the cutdo ... n of 
aUoC2ted (und~ to ~tate schook 

-\ complete record of the re
~e book ... IS kept lD a foldelon JK 

cul.:ulaUon de- ror <.tudenl rtferc'lc.:~ 

The Rep lru fnee llUlO\.lnce1 

that 420 UudenU an prc:W'ntJy m· 
rolJed 1Il summer c~ here: A de
tailed breatdO\lo n 0" thll frgurl!' 
foUo ... m a bIer wu of the \fnaar) 

•••• 
President and Mn. 0 Iia , 

\\ ilbum "ill be on V'1CllJOn bq:inrn-ng 
Saturday June 2.1 Tbe-y plan t 
travel ~o ~tyrllr 8eaLh S :Jlh Cvo-

I lim They expert to rctJ.:In to (, 
YiII< on Mond.1y July 10. 
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The UPrimrose Path" 
May Contain Thorns 

Here we are In a strange situation, somewhat familar, yet somewhat for
eign. It's called summer school. It means daily classes instead of classes on 
alternate days, it means sitting in classrooms on beautifully warm days. in
stead of on snowy , bJustry days. It means a lot of new faces and similah 
faces seen on campus and a Jot of old ones missed. 

Yet, the classes are the same ones offered any other time, the classrooms 
only change bulletin boards and chalk - and often not even that - and let's 
face it, people come and go, and after a month or a year we won't miss those 
"old faces" so much. To my friends and contemporaries coming back after 
a month's rest , 1 want to ask you a question: do you ever wonder, as I do , 
what in the heck you are doing in summer school? My only hope is that this 
summer turns into a learning experience for us, not only from books of know
ledge, bul, to quote some important old somebody, from the Book of Life. 

To the freshmen here for the Hrsl time, do not be overawed by finally 
getting into coUege. It isn't that great. friends. A nd do not be too critical 
either. It could be, and has been. worse. 1 only hope that you become some
what like me. who can shout the praises of Glenville with one breath, and curse 
its problems and vices with the next. Glenville has a quality about it that 
will draw you and repulse you at the same time. It's .an inexplicable quality, 
but I hope that for you, as for me. the loving quality is enough to keep you 
in school, and in school here, until your graduation. 

To those commuting here for classes, and to those o lder people returning 
to school for one reason or another,I admire your courage. Your courage to 
return to school after aU those years, your courage to get up in the morning 
and travel some distance to get here, are things to be admired in you . It's all 
some of us can do to come up the hill to classes every morning. Perhaps we. 
living in the dorms, do not have the incentive you have for college. 

This is Glenville, for what it is worth . Not many people around here claim 
that it's a rose garden. although a few of the townsfolk will claim that the 
college is a "primrose path ." l ove it , hate it, or do what you please with it , 
but above aU, learn from it. 

Ruth Swatzyna 
Editor-in-chief 

Draft Induction Limit 
Is Lottery Number 50 

The Selective Service System 
has announced that all prime draft 
candidates with Jottery numbers one 
through 50 will be caUed for induc· 
tion during July . Men attending 
summer school who receive induction 
orders may have their induction post
poned until the end of the summer 
session in which they are eoroUed. 
unless such sessions end Lo.!1 -.Ire their 
sChedu led induction date . 

The July induction orders will be 
mailed beginning June 1. Men will 
be given at lea~t 30 days notice of 
their induction. There were no draft 
calls in the first quarter of 1972 ; 
15 ,000 men were called for April, 
May and June. The July ca)) of 
7 ,200 men will bring the total of 
men ;aUed thus far in 1972 to 22.200. 
The Department of Defense has an
nounced that 50,000 men will be 
drafted in 1972. The August draft 
call anticipated at this time is to be 

approximately 9,000 and the lottery 
cutoff number (or August will be 
announced in mid-June. 

Today's instruction by Acting Di
rector Byron Pepitone to State Head
quarters and local boards primarily 
affects men who are members of the 
1972 First Priority Selection Group, 
which is composed of registrants in 
classes I-A, I-A-O and 1-0 who were 
born in 1952. A small number of 

older men also wiu be issued orders 
for July inductions. These are men 
who recently have lost defennents or 
whose initial postponements of in
duction expire during the month. 

The July draft call covers the 
second series of Inductions which have 
been handled on a Uniform National 
CaU basis. Under this system. all 
eligible registrants with the same lot
tery numbers are issued induction 
orders to report in the same time 
period, regardless of their locations 
in the country. 

President PartiCipates 
In School's Dedication 

On Saturday, June 17 , Dr. D. 
Banks Wilburn, President of Glen
ville State CoUege participated in the 
dedication ceremonies of the Opcquon 
Elementary School , Martinsburg, West 
Virginia, in Berkeley County. This 
new school will operate under the 
open classroom technique, with three 
other schools of this type also in 
operation. They are: Pikeside-Inwood 
School, Northeast Martinsburg School, 
and Southeast Martinsburg School. 
Dr. Wilburn gave the dedication 
address. He served as assistant super
intendant in the Berkeley County 
School system from 1937 to 194'5 . 
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THE GlENVILlE MERCURY 

Dr. Delmer Somerville offers a friendly hand to hie replacement, 
Dr. Oarence Maze. 

Marijuana Surveyed; 

Effects Considered 
The Mercury is running a serial 

in.the summer issues on the current 
topic of marijuana. The information 
below comes from the Federal Source 
Book, published by the National 
Oearinghouse Por Drug Abuse Infor
mation. 

Marijuana is I ndian hemp (Canna
bis sativa). The parts with the highest 
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) content 
are the flowering tops of the plant. 
The leaves have a smaller amount. 
The stalks and seeds have little or 
none. THC is believed to be the 
active ingredient in marijuana. Many 
other compounds are present in mari
juana, but they do no t produce the 
mental effects of the drug. 

Some marijuana may produce no 
effect whatsoever. A small amount 
of strong marijuana may produce 
marked effects. The THC content of 
the plant determines its mind-altering 
activity. and this varies from none to 
more than 2 percent THC. Because 
THC is somewhat unstable, its con· 
tent in marijuana decreases as time 
passes. 

The plant that grows wiJd Ifi the 
United States is low in THC content 
compared to cultivated marijuana, or 
the Mexican. Lebanese, or Indian 
varieties. Climate, soil conditions, the 
time of harvesting and other factors 
detennine the potency . 

Hashish (hash) is the dark brown 
resin that is collected from the tops 
of potent Cannabis sativa. It is at 
least five times stronger than mari
juana. Since it is stronger. the effect 
on the user is naturaUy more intense 
and the possibility of side effects 
is greater. 

Marijuana does not lead to phy
sical dependence. Therefore , it can
not be considered addicting. Chronic 
users become psychoklgically depen-

Registrar Reports 
Thirty Vets On Bill 

The Registrar's Office reports that 
30 vete'rans are 'attending Glenville 
State College during the summer 
session and receiving Gl Bill benefits. 

This is about half the number of 
veterans that attended during second 
semester. Five new veterans were 
added to twenty-lIVe returning vet
eran students. 

Each' veteran is required to me a 
card with the Registrar's office each 
session before he is eligible for Gl Bill 
benefits. Any veteran who is attend
ing GSC expecting to receive the GI 
Bill benefits should contact the ~e

gistrar's office as soon as possible. 

dent upon the effects of marijuana.. 
Thus, it is classified' as habituating. 

The fact that a drug is not addicting 
has little relationship to its potential 
for harm, since dependence , whether 
psychological or physical, is a serious 
matter. 

Because it affects the individual's 
self control, the effects of marijuana 
vary so widely that it can be either a 
stimulant or a depressant. THC is a 
strong hallUcinogen with some seda
tive properties. Occasionally, a person 
intoxicated wiJh marijuana will be
come stimulated and overactive. 

In this country, it is generally 
smoked in self-rolled cigarettes called 
10ints.' It is also smoked in ordinary 
pipes or water pipes. Marijuana and 
hashish can also be added to foods 
or drinks. 

Reddening of the whites of the 
eyes, an increased heart rate. and a 
cough due to the irritating effect of 
the smoke on the lungs are the most 
frequent and consistent physical ef
fects. Hunger or sleepiness are report
ed by some individuals. 

Dr. J. Riddel 
Writes Books 

Recently , Dr. Joseph N. Riddel, 
professor of English at the State 
University of New York at Buffalo, 
published a second book, this one on 
the poetry of the late C. Day Lewis, 
fonner poet laureate of Great Britain. 

Dr. Riddel, a native of Grantsville , 
graduated from Glenville StateCoUege 
as an English major in the Class of 
1953. 

Dedication of the new book by Pto
fessor Hunter Whiting, former chair
man of the Language Division at 
Glenville State CoUege, and a former 
teacher of Dr. Riddel. 

Dr. Riddel's lust book, entitled. 
The Oairvoyant EXe: The Poetry 
and Poetics of Walla.ce Stevens, re
ceived favorable critical appraisal in 
the jCholarly journals. 

Upon graduating from Glenville 
StateCoUege in 1953 . Professor Ridded 
became a graduate of the University 
of Wisconsin where he took both the 
M.A and Ph.D . degrees. 

Dr. Riddel has taught at Duke 
Univer~ity , the University of Cali
fornia, at Riverside, and the State 
University of New York at Buffalo. 
where he is presently located. 

Dr. Riddel has a third book in 
press on the poetry of William Carlos 
Williams. 

Monday, June 26 , 1972 

Lambda Chi Alpha 
Wins Frat. Average 

Lambda Chi Alpha had the hi8h
est fraternity grade point average for 
spring semester 1972, with a 2.43. 
Theta }{j had the second highest grade 
point average of2.32 foUowed by Tau 
Kappa EpSilon with 2.29. 

Members of Lambda Chi Alpha 
with a 3.00 or better were James 
Berry, Wade Coffindaffer, Gary Davis, 
Jack Downs, Danny Gum, Bob Rent
chler. Jack Settle, Lem Tschappat, 
Bill Webb. Charles White and Dave 
Wynne. 

Members of Theta Xi with a 3.00 
or better were David L. Bpsh, Tom 
Carper, Howie Hoeltzel, Tom Lilly, 
Gary Moore, Michael Earl Smith, 
Thomas Woods and Ed Suddath. 

Members of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
with a 3.00 or better were Rhendal 
Butler, Frank Marcinko, Rick Miller, 
Rick Oyler, Phil Reale. Pete Shu
mate and Ron Smiseck. 

Overall men's grade point aver
age for the spring semester was 2.36. 
Fraternity average for spring semester 
1972 was 2.35 . Cumulative overall 
men's average was 2.28 while cum· 
ulative overaU fratem.ity average was 
2.12. 

'Between'Town 
Visited By Tourists 

By Vickie Ratliff 

The town of Glenville may be 
called a "between" town as it is al
ways described as being "between" 
two more prominent points_ 

Perhaps because of its location it 
remains a little behind its sisters in 
both technology and moral pace. 

The town is awakened annually 
from its stagnant dreams by a care
fuUy planned Folk Festival that brings 
relief from the mundane norm and 
aUows the "townsfolk to ftnd their 
identity and for~t that they are 

"forgotten.· .. 
The festival's purpose is to draw 

tourists to this slumbering town where 
the old remain old and the young grow 
old in a like manner. Fiddles, laugh
ter and hand clapping replace the 
normal splat of tobacco on pavement 
as the event begins. 

As the festival opens the citizens 
come alive in a panorama of long 
dead youth . The ladies proudly dis
play their crafts and wares, renew 
acquaintances and freely distnoute 
gossip, whiJe the men swap lies and 
seek to impress. 

The festival becomes a cohesion 
of old thoughts and young ideas as 
the dulcuner wails into the night 
and the street dancing begins. 

It is not the timeless wares dis
played in freshly polished windows, 
not the handmade crafts that create 
the festival. it is the faces of its 
people-the animation reflected in 
in the sweat of reeling partners under 
cloudy skies. 

A tiny red-haired belle in a floor
length gown clutches the hand of 
her father and gazes wide-eyed as 
grandma 'cuts a husk' and grandpa 
displays a long-dead lust for a grand
ri8ht. 

The festival awa.lc:ens and streng
thens the self-respect of its people. 
They forget they reside in 3 'between 
town ' and lose themselves in the 
aroma of Simmering sassafras and 
slow roasting beef. For four nights 
they are the center of attentIon . 
Their town IS an entity it is not 
'between town' ; It is theirs. And 
then it is over; and they soak their 
feet , and dream. 
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Jim "Doc" Garnett goes up for two points against Tim CUnningham 
during intramural action last week. 

Have You Heard 
By Mike Rust 

Now that the summer session 
is in full swing the intramuraJ 
leagues have hegun to move right 
along. Coaches Lilly and Carney 
have done excellent jobs of setting up 
both the softball and basketball 
leagues. Over sixty boys are taking 
part. The roundballers play on 
Tuesday and Thursday night and the 
,uove and batsmen do Ibattle on 
Monday and Wednesday night. 
If anyone is interested in playing 
in these leagues they can get in touch 
with one of the coaches or just sign 
up in the Physical Education bUilding. 

The golfers of GSC are to be 
commended for their fme perfonnan
ce out in New Mexico. Even though 
the tinksters failed to make the cut 
they shot one of theu finest team 
scores of the year. Coach Carney's 
golfers shot a first round score 
of 299. The golfers were in fourteenth 
place after the first day but the hot 
sun ~d the lrougl1 experience of the 
long drive got to the linksters the 
second day . Wayne Mencer and 
Neil Christiansen ended their fine 
careers at Glenville. Both golfers 
had been named to the All.{:onference 

/fearC in the past year. Hopes are 
high for next year however with 
many good young golfers to take 
their place. 

While o n the subject of golf, 
Jack Nicklaus added the second 
gem of Grand Slam to his record 
by Winning the United States Open. 
Nicklaus has already won the Masters. 
If he can hang on and win both the 
British Open and the PGA, Jack will 
be the fIrSt golfer ~ history to Win the 
pro:"tssional 's graM slam. 

The Charlest6n Char lies have 
begun to put it aU together and are 
currently in fust place in the Inter
national League. The Char lies pitch
ing has started to jell with the addition 
now of former major leaguer Bob 
Veale and regular Gene Garber. 

Coach Hanlin's football camp has 
been termed highly successful by the 
participating parties. Talking to 
several of the boys who took part, 
they stated that they have learned 
a great deal about football and have 
gained many new friends. The young 
men also stated about the flfst class 
treatment they received at esc and 
the fnendliness of the people in the 
Glenville area. John Pratt, Rich 
Richmond, and Steve Buffington 
worked as student assistants during 
he camp and did a very fine job of 

Four competitors have cleared 18 
feet those being Dave Roberts of 
Rice University, 18 feet ~ inch , 
Chris Papanicolau of Greece, 18 feet 
~ inch , KjeU lsakasson of Sweden 
and Bob Seagren of Los Angeles both 
184Yz for the pending world record. 

Look for the NBA-ABA war to 
end shortly. The long awaited merger 
will probably take place within the 
next few months. Bet that will put 
an ease on the owners' pocket books. 

Bluefield State College basketball 
SQuad has slated a tour of Europe for 
the upcoming basketball season. The 
Big Blues are scheduled to play' in 
France, Germany, Luxemburg, 
HoUand, and Belgium, startmg vec. 
29 and lasting until Jan . 17. This 
has to be one of the best recruiting 
ideas in the past years. 

I agree with Howard Cosel! t.Jtat 
some sort of legislation to establish 
a federal commission to bring some 
order into professional sports. Cosell 
wants the commerce department to 
regulate professional sports in such 
areas as team franchises , player 
contracts, drafting procedwes, and 
telecasts. 

Four teams will now compete 
in each class of West Virginia's high 
schools playoff system. This will help 
many of the teams with good records 
to have a chance for the st tte title . 

The ba5eball owners won a big 
battle last week as the Supreme 
Court ruled that baseba ll was immune 
from .. An tHrustLaws. This ruling also 
killed Curt F lood's challenge of the 
controversial reserve clause. 

In the JUst lookine. around depart

ment John Pratt has stated that he 
will average over a 100 yards a game 
in the upcoming football ...:ampaign. 
Look for the Lakers to romp over all 
the teams in the intramural basket
ball league. If anyone is wanting a 
good catcher for their so(tball team 
just ask Mark Reger . With the 
number and size of the football 
prospects coming in next season one 
can p robably be in for some good 
GSC football teams m coming years. 

Final Score. 
It is interesting to note that the 

Pioneers golfers total of 299 would 
have tied them .for first place in the 
NCAA toumment. Who says that 
the small colleges cannot compete 
with the larger universities? 

showing the boys how to play r------------~ 
different positions. 

With the Summer Olypmics com· 
ing up, look for the United States Needed: One team is now being 
to once again dommate the freld needed in the intramural softball 
The American runners could ~eep league. If anyone is interested in 

f 
playing, contact Coach Carney or 

many 0 the da5he5 and also do quite Lany Lamb. The team should con. 
well in the field events. One of the 
most exciting events could be the sist of 10 or more players. Games 
pole vault competition with many of will be played on Monday and Wed· 
vaulters breaking the 18 foot barrier ,-n __ esd=ay'-...::n~igh:::.ts=.~ ______ --.I 
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Football Recruits Are Listed 
Coach Jesse Lilly 
Named Top Coach 

NAME 

Leon Anderson 
Art Ausberry 
Jim Booth 

Donnie McDermitt 
John McIntyre 
William Marshall 
Mike Nettles 
George Nolte 
Donnie Price 
Dennis Strode 
Jerry Rich 
Bill Smith 
Terry Tyree 
Russ Thomasini 
Steve Washington 
George Welsh 
Ed Williams 
Ted Williams 
Jerone Fruit 
Art Keith 
Arthur Gibson 

HEIGHT WEIGHT 

5' 11 " 195 
5'10" 170 
6' 220 
6'2" 200 
6')" 190 
5'11 " 170 
6'1 " 270 
5' 11 " 190 
5'11 " 205 
5'7" 175 
5'10" 198 
5'10" 180 
6'1" 195 
6'2" 195 
5'11 " 170 
6' 180 
6' 210 
6'1" 210 
6')" 220· 
6'2" 200 
5'10" 180 
6' 210 
5' 11 " 175 
5'11 " 165 
5'10" 180 
5'11" 190 
5'10" 195 

HOMETOWN 

Dunbar 
Strasburg, Va. 
Madison 
Madison 
Webster Spring 
Hannibal, Oh io 
Warren 
Sistersville 
Dunbar 
Pt . Pleasant 
Washington Irving 
Greenbrier Military 
Braxton 
Dunbar 
Calhoun 
Tyler 
Ashtabula,OhioJ 
Wheeling 
Pt . Pleasant 
Parkersburg 
Winchester, Va. 
George Washington 
Potomac State 
Webster Springs 
Oak Hill 
Oak Hill 
Oak Hill 

Coach Jesse Lilly has added an· 
other award (0 his ever growing 
collection. He has been unanimously 
named by state sports writers, athle
tic directors, and college presidents 
as the WVIAC Basketball Coach of 
the Year for 1971-i2. Earlier in the 
year he was named Coach of the Year 
in aU state colleges and universities. 

Lilly guided the Pioneers (0 an 
outstanding 26-7 record and the Dis
trict 28 championship. His cagers 
won the district title by capturing 
the WVIAC Tourney title then dealing 
Joe Rettor'· Fairmont Falcons thele 
flest playoff etback in history . 

Lilly attended Woodrow Wilson 
High School in Beckley whe re he was 
coached by the renowned Jerome 
Van Meter . Upon graduation from 
high school he enrolled at GSC and 
participated in football, basketball, 
and baseball. At one time or an
other he was an all-conference sel
ection in each of these sports, show
ing that he was an outstanding athlete. 

Golfers Play In Tourney 
In Roswell, New Mexico 

Beginning his coaching at Elkview 
High School, Kanawha county, Lilly 
coached all sports from 1948 through 
1960. He then returned to Glenville, 
again coaching all sports from time 
to time. His Glenville basketball 
teams have won 116 games mcluding 
64 in the last 3 years. 

Commenting on his most current 
award, Lilly said, "I feel honored . 
but to be honest, my players and 
Coach Carney should be equally re
cognized. We all worked together ." 

The golfers of Glenville State Col
lege recently made their illst appear
ance ever in the national NAIA golf 
tournament held in Roswell; New 
Mexico. Coach Carney's linksters placed 
20th out of 32 teams. 

The lust day of competition saw 
the Pioneers in 13th place with a 
team total of 299. AU.{:onference 
star Rich Sansburg led the way 
with three over par round of 73 
followed by John Taylor with a 74, 
Neil Christiansen one stroke back at 75 
Bobby Wilson had a 77. and Wayne 
Mencer toured the course in 82. The 
299 total was the lowest team score 
recorded by the Pioneer golfers thi. 
year. 

With the temperature ranging over 
100 degrees and the effects of a long 
drive still with them, the Pioneers 
met their downfall in second round 
competition. Neil Christiansen had the 
low score of the day for the Pioneers 

GSC Football Camp 
Termed Successful 

The annual Glenville State CoUege 
football camp is now under way 
and once again there is a full house 
on deck. The camp has been divided 
into two sections, June 18·23 and 
June 25·30 and is under the super
vision of Head Coach Bill Hanlin 
and his bs.lstants Coach Adolfson, 
Coach Summers, and Coach Milliken. 

Coach Hanlin and his crew have 
been putting the boys through some 
rough drills during the week. The 
camps are for boys from grades 8-12. 
The coaches have been teaching the 
boys the fmer points of mastering 
the fundamentals and techniques of 
football. Such things as passing, 
blocking, tackling, pass defense, and 
different offenses and defenses are 
some of the subjects the boys are 
being taught. One of the primary 
purposes of camp is to train the 
ambitious junior and high school 
players into being not ""Iy a good 
football player but to be better indi
viduals on and off the field. 

There will be seven visitmg foot
ball coaches to help conduct the 
camp. They are Ron Rice, University 
of Maryland Paul Tanham, University 
of Arkansas.:. Cecil Perkins. Potomac 
State College Frank Elwood, Ohio 
University: Don Arthur, East Bank 
High SchooL Carroll Bumgarner, Col
lins H~ School. and Marty Flannery, 
River High School. 

as he repeated his 75 score of the day 
before. Rounding out the rest of the 
scores, John Taylor shot a 78, Rich 
Sansburg came through with a 79, 
Captain Wayne Mencer followed at 
80, and Bobby Wilson had an 81 
total. 

The Pioneers' second day total 
was 312 which gave them a two day 
total of 611. Glenville had to have a 
total of 607 to make the cut. 

Coach Tim Carney said he felt 
the golf team played well and made a 
very respectable showing. Many of the 
golfers who competed in the louma· 
ment were to tum professional as 
soon ·as the school tenn ended. Coach 
Carney also feels that the golfers 
cou ld make a return trip next year 
for he has three golfers returning and 
many young good golfers to replace 
the holes caused by graduation. The 
Blue Wave finished the season with a 
40·8 record which is the best in the 
school's history. 

United States International of San 
Diego California won the NAJA 
national tou.rnament as they dominated 
the field shooting under par round 

each day. 

Intramural Teammates 
Lakers: Kenny Ledbetter, Roger 

Caudill, Roger Hess, Mike Rust, Tim 
Cunningham, David Bunton, Dan 
Gum, Dave Wright, Ted Williams, 
Tom Pritt and Rick Collins. 

Pacers; Jim Carnett, Rick Short, 
Randy Datcher. Ric:' Richmond Scot
ty Hamilton , Donnie Wills, Adair 
Wilson , Martin Cowger, Bob Spon· 
augle, Phile Reale, Rudy King 

Colonels: Tom Lilly , Wes Den· 
ham , Bill Sellards. Larry Nonnan, 
Bob Hardman. Gene King, John 
Lilly , Bill Deitz . George Brumfield, 
and C. W. Campbell. 

Nets; Jim Spicer, Dale Tawney, 
Ralph Cook, Dick Hardman , Joe 
Campbell, Randy Hess, Jay Chambers, 
Wayne McNeish, Jim Dorsey, and 
Larry Chapman. 

INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE 
June 27 Tuesday 
'16:30 Nets vs Pacers 

7 : 30 Lakers vs Colonels 

June 29 Thursday 
6:30 Colonels vs Nets 
7:30 Lakers vs Pacers 

July 6 Thursday 
6:30 Lakers vs Nets 
7:30 Pacers vs Colone ls 

July 11 Tuesday 
6·30 Colonels vs Lakers 
7.30 Pacers vs Nets 

July 13 Thursday 
6: 30 Pacers vs Lakers 
1·30 Nets vs Colonels 

July 18 Tuesday 
6:30 Nets vs Lakers 
7:30 Colonels vs Pacers 

Coach Paul Tanhmm of Alkansas is shown giving some of the boys help· 
Cui tips during the esc football camp. 
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Doctor Frank Jenio 
Conducts Research 

Scientific research is being con
ducted by Dr. Frank Jenio. assistant 
professor of biology at Glenville State 
CoUege. His study of fresh-water 
crustaceans is made possible by the 
use of a scanning electron micro
scope, which was developed in the 
mid sixties. 

Dr. lenio 's three and one-half 
year research was started at the 
Southern Illinois University at Carboll
dale, Ill ., where he was writing his 
doctoral thesis on the ecology of 
fresh-water amphipods. He gathered 
specimens of the amphipods (some
times called freshwater shrimp, scuds, 
or sideswimmers) in a small stream 
near the Mississippi River . 

Earlier research has shown that 
their chief value in the food chain 
is their being a source of food for 
spring cave-fish. This fi sh depends 
upon these crustaceans for a moYor 
part of its diet. 

At this point the research is 
limited because of the lack of facil
ities and the expense of the instru
ment. The scanning electron micro
scope is presently valued at approx
imately $85 .000 - $1 20.000. The 
specialized processes require labor
atory work with an ex tremely thin 
coating of go ld. The ceU t i ~' !1 e is 
made visible by the use of gold leaf 
for study under the microscope . 

Besides the study of crustaceans, 
Dr. Jenio has given his attention to 
research on arachnids, mostly spiders. 

Biology Department 
Attempts Changes 

The biology department has under
gone challge. Studies are directed 
toward prucesses, physiology , struc
ture, genetics, evolution, and ecology, 
rather than the classical teaching and 
nomenclature . 

Four professors are now teaching 
Man and His Environment in Biology 
101 and 102. They are : Dr. Robert 
Deal , Dr. Frank Jenio , Mr. 8 v 1 Law, 
and Dr. John Chisler. There are 
lectures, lab sessions, and discussion 
sessions. Students now enjoy more 
freedom to do studies and follow 
scientific research. 

Freshwater Crustaceans 

President Nixon Offers 
More Jobs For "Needy" 

In an effort to provide jobs for 
needy students desiring to further 
their education. President Richard 
Nixon signed an appropriation raising 
the number of summer jobs to an all 
time high. 

This summer 1.201.400 jobs will 
be availab le by Federal support, a 
222,000 increase over last year. In 
addition over two million more re
creational opportunities will be pro
vided for young people between 8 
and 13 . 

The Neighborhood Youth Corp 
Summer Program. through which 
disadvantaged youth will work in 
community service at S1.60 per hour 
will o(fer 740.000 jobs. 

The total funding for this program 
will be $337.6 million. $85 million 
more than any previous year. 

Ben Franklin Store 

GOOD QUALITY 

MIoRCIIANDISE 

Glenville, West Virginia 

You might ca ll us a "shopping center" bank_ 

You can get any bank service you need from us. 
Which is why we - as a full·service bank - are a kind 

of shopping center bank. 
Here, you can get checking and savings accounts; 

personal, business and automobile loans, and 
even safe deposit boxes. 

Come on in today. No point in waiting for a sale. 
That's the only way we don't resemble a shopping center! 

Kanawha Union Bank 
Glenville. West Virginia - Member F.D.I.C. 
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Twenty Two Ac:hieve All A's 
(continued from page 1) 

county; Gary L. Fields, Hartford, 
Mason oountYi Sharon B. Fisher, 
Vienna, Wood county; H. Paul Fred
erick, Auburn, Ritchie county; Brenda 
K. Freeman, Sutton, Braxton county. 

Glenadine C. Gainer , Magadore, 
Ohio ; Barbara L. Gear , HuttonsviUe, 
Randolph county ; Maude O. Geary , 
Sutton, Braxton county ; Melanie A. 
Gettmann, Parkersburg, Wood county ; 
Dwight M . Given, Gem, Braxton CD'" 

unty , Larry J . Godfrey , GrantsvilJe , 
Calhoun county; Rebecca P. Grapes, 
Parkersburg, Wood county ; Barbara 
J . Groves, Summersville, Nicholas 
county ; Dannie J . Gum, Camden, 
Lewis county. 

Connie L. Gumm, Wheeling, Ohio; 
Janet R. Hall, Duck, Braxton county j 
lawrence M. Hanion , Walkerton , In
diana; Debra A. Hardman, GlenviUe, 
Gilmer county j Pamela S. Hardman. 
Glenville, Gilmer county; Robert O. 
Hardman, Glenville Gilmer county; 
Martin S. Harper, St. Marys, Pleasants 
county; Robert M. I-Jarris, Sutton, Brax
ton county ; Darlene Hart,Lindenhurst, 
New York; Mary L. 'Hart, Parkersburg, 
Wood county. 

John G . Haymond, Rock Cave, 
Upshur county; Carolyn P. Hazen, 
AUiance , Ohio ; Kathreen L. Hersman, 
Grantsville, Calhoun county ; Harold L. 
Hoeltzel, Paeonian Springs, Virgin~ ; 

Cathy S. Hoffman, Vienna, Wood .co
unty; John K. HoUe, Woodburn, In
diana; Ruth A. Hopkins, Sutton, Brax· 
ton county; Neal L. Hott, Keyser, 
Mineral county; Jean M. Huddleston, 
Frametown, Braxton county; Randy 
R. Hunt, VaUey Fork , Clay county. 

Jana L. Jenkins, St. Albaru, Kan
awha county; Raymond C. Johnson , 
Vincent, Ohio; Lisa ... Jones, Coxs 
Mills, Gilmer county; Patricia C. 
Jones, Brandywine, Maryland;Judy L. 
Jordan. New Martinsville, Wetzel co
untyjCharles R.Keeper, Vienna, Wood 
oounty; Vicki F. KeUam, Otarmoo, 
Greenbrier county; Karen Kibble, 
Parkersburg, Wood county. 

Reta Bird Kight, Glenville, Gilmer 
county · Linda K. King, ParkerSburg, 
Wood county : Warren G. Kokochak , 
Weirton , Hancock county ; Karen L. 
Kuhl , Glenville, Gilmer county ; Char· 
les L. Kuhn , Harrisville, Ritchie county , 
Sheila D. Lamb, Crab Orchard, Ra· 
leigh county; Betty O . Lambert, Arbo
vale, Pocahontas county ' Janet J . 
Lantz, Parkersburg, Wood county , 
Bonnie S. Layfield , French Creek, 
Upshw county . 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

Jlours 8 - 8 p.m. 

Edna G. Lemon, RaineUe, Green
brier county . Stephen M. Lewis. 
Westernport, Maryland . Thomas S. 
Lilly Glenville, Gilmer county; Jerry 
A. Linkinoggor, VaUey Fork Clay 
county Clara E. Lockhart, Weston 
Lewis OOI:"Ilty . David L. Long, Park· 
e:-sburg Wood county Rebecca S. 
Lothes. Montrose. Randolph county. 
Karen J. Lough Parkersbwg, Wood 
county. 

Kathy J . Lowe, Spencer , Roane 
county William R. Lynch . Minden, 
Fayette county; Peggy J . McDonald , 
Weston , Lewis county : Avalea McEI· 
wain , Gassaway, Braxton county ; Rich
ard 0 McFee, Elizabeth , Wirt county 
Ellen J. McGraw, Hico , Fayette county , 
Patrick J . McKinney, Cannelton, Fay
ette county ; Robert E. McKown, 
Glenville. Gilmer county; Sandra C. 
McLaughlin. Mill Creek. Randolph 
county. 

Pandora l. Marlow, Sutton, Brax
ton county ; Hale D. Maze Parkers
burg , Wood county; Deborah S. Me.-,s, 
Hurst, Lewis county; Karen M. Mencer, 
Flatwoods, Braxton county; E. Leon 
Miller, Minerai Wells , Wood county; 
Greg G. Miller, Danville, Ohio , Pat
ricia A. Miller, Charleston Kanawha 
county; Jackie E. Milliken, Glenville 
Gilmer county; Sharon E. Morris, 
Grantsville, Calhoun county; Teresa 
A. Morris, Glenville, Gilmer county. 

Thomas K. Monis, Staats Mills, 
Jackson county ; Calvin R. Morrison, 
Jane Lew, Lewis county; Douglas B. 
Morrison , Richwood , Nicholas county , 
Leah O. Mullins. Chloe. Calhoun 
county; Donna J . Newberry, Park
ersburg , Wood county ; Harvey S. 
Nicholson, Elizabeth, Wirt county ; 
John B. Nutter, Ravenswood, Jackson 
county ; Lillian O. Nutter, Glenville , 
Gilmer county ; Charles E. Osborne, 
Parkersburg, Wood county ; Don W. 
Osborne Leivasy, Nicholas county. 

Richard L. Oyler, Friendly, Tyler 
county; JennaIee Page, Williamstown, 

Wood county j Rebecca J. Pedcins, 
Buckhannon, Upshur oounty . Deborah 
L Peny. Glenville, Gilmer county; 
Millicent E. Piersol, Vienna. Wood 
county; Richard K. PingJey, Mill Oeek, 
Randolph county j Janet M. Posey 
Burnsville, Braxton county, Edward 
E. Powers, Craigsville, Nicholas county; 
Donna S. Pratt, Pennsboro, Ritchie 
county. 

Karen S. Price, Charleston, Kan
awha county : Gregory A. Randolph , 

DaHon's 
Headquarters for 

Lady Wrangler, 
Bobbie Brooks, 
Jane Colby , 
MacGregor, 
Hubbard slacks, 
Curlee clothes. 

GLENVILLE TEXACO & MOTOR SALES 

Post Office Box 266 
GLENVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 26351 

Telephone 462-8051 

Guyan Factory Outlet 

Welcomes all College 
Students 

Shoes, Socks, Ties, Ho.se, 
Belts, Lingerie & Purses. 

Clarksburg, Hanison county; Lonnie 
G. Ratliff, Burnsville, Braxton county · 
Deborah D. Reese , Barboursville, Ca
beU county ; Paul F. Reese, Glen
ville , Gilmer county; Patsy C. Reeves, 
Harrisville, Ritchie county ~ Marsha 1.. 
Reid , Smithers, Fayette county; Bar
bara L. Rhoades, Clarksburg, Harrison 
county ; Linda L. Richards, Jane Lew, 
Lewis county. 

Jack E. Riddle, Bolingbrook, Ill· 
inois; Dennis M. Ridgely, Nitro, Kan· 
awha county; Martin J. Riley. Weston, 
Lewis county; Robert C. Ripley, Rain
eUe, Greenbrier oounty: Pamela K~ 
Robinson, GrantsvilleiCalhounoounty; 
Janice C. Rose. Evans,JackliO~ county ~ 
James A. Ruckman Glenville, Gilmer 
county; Tonie L. Runyon , Oay, Oay 
county . Carol J. Schoolcraft, Glen
ville, Gilmer county: Linda K. Scott, 
Cameron, Marshall county: Kat/uyn 
A. Shaver, Gassaway Braxton county: 
Basil P. Shumate Ravencliff, Wyom
iag county. 

Ronald M. Smiseck, Wadsworth , 
Ohio : Douglas Smith, Parkersburg, 
Wood county ; John R. Smith, Craw· 
ford , Lewis county ; Paula R. Smith, 
Grantsville, Calhoun county Susan 
C. Smith, Elizabeth. Wirt county ; 
Deborah L. Snyder, St. Albans, Kan
awha county; Ruth T . Snyder, Harris
ville, Ritchie county ; Barbara J. South
ers. Burnsville, Braxton county , Nancy 
E. Sparks, Richwood , Nicholas county. 

Noel E. Sparks, St. Lookout, Nich-
.olas countyj Karen S. Spwlock, Mil

ton, CobeD county· Michael R. Stal
naker, Glenville, Gilmer county; Ann 
T. Starcher, Glenville, Gilmer county; 
Kay V. Steinbeck, Vienna., Wood 
county: Martha L Stoorts, St. Albans, 
Kanawha county : Monzell D. Stoops, 
Waverly, Wood oounty; SheD)' E. 
Straley, Richwood, Nicholas county; 
Barbara S_ Sturm, Vienna, Wood 
county. 

Sharon S. SlUnn. Amoldsbwg, Cal
houn county ; William E. Suddath, 
Westminster Maryland; Phoebe J. Sun
derland , Hurricane, Putnam county ; 
Janet M. Tallman, Liverpool, Roane 
county ; John J . Templeton, Glen
ville , Gilmer county; Danny M. Trip
len, Sand Fork , Gibnercounty ; Kath
erine R. Triplett . Sand Fork , Gilmer 

county ; Lemuel C. Tschappat, Clar
ington, Ohio ; Sharon M. Tschappat, 
Clarington, Ohio; Jane R. Turner, 
Sandyville, Jackson county ; Barbara 
A. Walker, Washington, Wood county; 
EDen M. Walker. Strange Creek , Brax
ton county. 

Stephen M. WaDcer, Spencer, Roane 
county; Alice P. Watson, Lost Oeek, 
Harrison county I Martha S. Welch, 
Paint Rock , Alabama , Beneta K. Went
zel, Gassaway, Braxton county; Gail 
L Westbrook, Dayton, Ohio ; Helen 
J. Westfall , Glenville, Gilmer county , 
Doris R. White , Glenville, Gilmer 
county; Blaine A. Wilson, Troy, GiJ· 
mer county; Linda D. Wilson , Eliza
beth , Wirt oounty; Mary D. Wilson, 
Parkersburg, Wood oounty; Martha B. 
Wine, Burnsville, Braxton county. 

Connie R. Woods, Portage, Penn· 
sylvania , Larry D. Wood s, Grants
ville, Calhoun county ; Michael T. 
Woods, Clendenin, Kanawha county; 
Kay E. Woody, Ripley, Jackson COlDlly ; 

Donza T . Worden , Parkersburg, Wood 
county ; David S. Wynne, Summers
ville , Nicholas county ; Alan L. Yoak, 
Millstone, Calhoun county ; Shelia E. 
Young, Ravenswood , Jackson county. 

Howes 

Department Store 

Shoes and clothes for 

the enllre famil y. 

" A business built on quality." 


